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I was very pleased to be present at Parliament House for the
Close the Gap Campaign event and for the Prime Minister’s
Closing the Gap speech.
The Close the Gap campaign is maintaining a focus on targets set
by COAG. The campaign event acknowledged progress where it Julie Tongs OAM, CEO
is being achieved but there was, as there should be particular
attention to those areas where the targets have not been
achieved and indeed where they are neither on track nor likely
to be achieved. There are also a number of areas both nationally
and in the ACT where outcomes are actually declining.
In its report released on the day the Close the Gap campaign
makes a number of recommendations. They are all important but one which I think
deserves priority is a recommendation that: ‘Aboriginal Community Controlled Health
Services (ACCHOs) should be the preferred model for investment in primary health care
services for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities and that the planning
activities of the Primary Health Networks include partnership and service delivery
arrangements through and by the ACCHOs’.
There is a level of concern within the Aboriginal health sector, which I share, that current
funding arrangements being facilitated by the Commonwealth through the Primary
Health Network do not meet the Prime Ministers exhortation in his Closing the Gap
speech that the Commonwealth approach to dealing with the Aboriginal community was
to ‘do things with us, not to us’. The Prime Minister’s promise of collaboration,
consultation and a genuine partnership with Aboriginal organisations is welcome and
Winnunga looks forward to working with Commonwealth agencies to ensure that this
undertaking is realised.
Following the Prime Ministers Closing the Gap speech I attended theFamily Matters
Strategic Forum convened to develop a national strategy for eliminating the
over-representation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children in child protection. I
have previously referred to the rate of removal of Aboriginal children as a national
disgrace. That the rate of removal of Aboriginal children in the ACT mirrors the rate
across Australia is a matter of shame and the Family Matters campaign deserves the full
support of Government.
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NACCHO Review: Under the Microscope
or the Gun?
The Commonwealth Department of Health has commissioned a review of National Aboriginal
Community Controlled Health Organisation (NACCHO) and the eight State/Territory Affiliates.
The review is due to deliver its report to the Government in July this year. The Review
proposes to provide a jurisdiction specific report, in confidence, to each of the individual
Affiliates as well as a final comprehensive report to the Government.
The Review team will refer a draft report to a Review Advisory Forum (RAF) made up of
representatives from NACCHO, the State and Territory Affiliates and the Commonwealth
Department of Health.
The review is being undertaken on behalf of the Commonwealth by Nous Group. Nous Group
has met with members of the Winnunga Board and has indicated that it would welcome
further input and submissions from Winnunga, which acts as the ACT Affiliate.
Winnunga CEO Julie Tongs who has been a Director of NACCHO for eighteen years said that
there is widespread agreement across the Aboriginal health sector of the timeliness of the
review and of the need for appropriate changes to aspects of NACCHO’s structure, governance
and operations.
Ms Tongs said she regarded the role of the RAF as fundamental to the success of the review.
She noted that Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull in his recent Closing the Gap statement
reiterated that the most vital ingredient for success in devising policies and systems that make
a genuine difference to the lives and health status of Aboriginal people was that the policies
and systems had to be devised in genuine consultation and collaboration with Aboriginal
people.
Ms Tongs said for the credibility of the review, the RAF needed to be provided with a full draft
of the Review findings including all draft recommendations and proposals for change—and an
opportunity to posit comprehensive comment and input before the final report was to be
forwarded to the Government.
The manner in which ATSIC had been dissolved almost ten years ago, without any genuine
attempt at reform of the organisation, is remembered by many Aboriginal organisations and
people. It is difficult, in light of the way in which Government has engaged with Indigenous
organisations, not to have some concern that any review of an Aboriginal organisation is not
really about putting it, appropriately, under a microscope with a view to achieving better
outcomes, but is simply a device for setting it up for the gun, Ms Tongs said.

Fact: NACCHO is the national peak body representing over 150 Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Services (ACCHSs) across the country on Aboriginal health and wellbeing issues. It has a
history stretching back to a meeting in Albury in 1974
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Winnunga Liver Health Clinic
Through Winnunga’s client data we know there are a significant number of clients with
hepatitis C (over 100) who are disengaged from accessing
treatment, particularly with mainstream services. There are
multifactorial reasons for this but some are due to cultural
barriers, chaotic lifestyles, intravenous drug use, mental
health, poverty and disenfranchisement. As a result of these
identified barriers experienced by clients, Winnunga created
a 2nd reception area which is staffed by an opiate nurse,
mental health nurse, an Aboriginal Health Worker and a GP.
In this way there is an immediate multidisciplinary approach
for our walk-in clients with complex needs. Health checks are performed and care plans
developed to better coordinate health issues including for patients with Hepatitis C.
In-reach specialists Professors Geof Farrel and Narci Teoh assist us manage our clients with
Hepatitis C by forging a robust shared care system in which clients see the specialist at
Winnunga as part of a case conference with a GP and Aboriginal Health Worker. This provides
for culturally safe, familiar surroundings for our clients with advocacy and supportive
representation.
Winnunga GPs sought training through ASHM to be accredited Hepatitis B&C prescribers, in
order to lead on the prescribing and medical management together with the specialists and
Aboriginal Health Workers.
With this model of care which is culturally appropriate and comprehensive by not only
addressing clients’ Hepatitis C matters but also other health issues which may include mental
health and social factors—it provides the ingredients for better engagement with individuals’
health and is conducive towards the greater goal of wellbeing as defined by the WHO ‘a
complete state of physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the absence of
disease or infirmity’ (we would also add cultural and emotional wellbeing to this definition).
The next steps for Winnunga will be to ensure our clients have access to curative treatments
and to evaluate the effectiveness of the reception two area and the in reach specialist service
from a client perspective as well as operational effectiveness. The ambition is to get this
published in a national medical journal that would validate to government, funding bodies as
well as to the Winnunga Board the anecdotal positive experience of the service we are
providing.
This model of care is something that is not only provided to our Hepatitis clients but is
prescribed across the whole of our service to ensure we are effectively engaging our client
groups with complex needs, including chronic disease management, diabetes, child and
adolescent health and mental health.

Fact: Hepatitis C was discovered by scientists in 1988 and found to be responsible for most of the
cases of ‘non-A, non-B hepatitis’. Early studies confirmed that hepatitis C was spread through blood
-to-blood contact. An accurate test to diagnose hepatitis C became available in Australia in 1990
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Winnunga-Onesight-OPSM initiative

The OneSight
foundation
aims to restore
and
preserve clear
vision for the
over 284
million adults
and children
who suffer
from poor
vision
worldwide.

On Tuesday 9 February, Winnunga held its inaugural
Eye Clinic with OneSight - a charitable foundation of
the Luxottica Group dedicated to providing healthy
vision, eyewear and sun protection to people in need
worldwide. The foundation aims to restore and
preserve clear vision for the over 284 million adults
and children who suffer from poor vision.
The OneSight team members were drawn from
Luxottica subsidiary companies OPSM and Sunglass
Hut and were all volunteers. The team composed of
six members, (two optometrists, two experienced
glasses fitters and two younger people who have just
become involved in the charitable arm of OPSM),
whom carried out the eye testing on the day.
A total of 38 Winnunga clients were seen on the day
Giuliana Baggoley and Perri Chapman
with 23 people fitted for glasses at no cost. The
frames were all brand new from end of lines stock. In a couple of weeks when the lenses are
made, team members will come back in and ensure the glasses are fitted properly for the
Winnunga clients who participated on the day.
The OneSight team stated they enjoyed their time at Winnunga and the team is scheduled to
run another clinic at Winnunga in the next three to six months. The only criterion for this eye
testing initiative is that the person is a client of Winnunga.
Finally, a big thank you to all who assisted to make the day a success!
If you would like to be a part of the next Winnunga Eye Clinic with OneSight, please call us on
6284 6222.

OneSight Team Members at Winnunga

Fact: Fred Hollows spent 3 years visiting Aboriginal communities to provide eye care and carry out a
survey of eye defects. More than 460 Aboriginal communities were visited, and 62,000 Aboriginal
People were examined, leading to 27,000 being treated for trachoma and 1,000 operations being
carried out
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Developmental Vulnerability
The recent ACT Government report: A picture of ACT’s Children and Young People, details the
proportion of ACT children who are considered to be developmentally vulnerable under the
Australian Early Development Census (AEDC).

Professor
Ngiare Brown
has
established a
not-for-profit
focused on
trauma
informed care
for children
and
adolescents
with complex
comorbidities,
and developed
a multidisciplinary
team based
model to
provide
specialist
clinical and
cultural care at
Winnunga

The AEDC measures the proportion of kindergarten children who are developmentally on
track, or at risk, or who are developmentally vulnerable across five separate domains of early
childhood development, namely: Physical health and wellbeing; Social competence; Emotional
maturity; Language and cognitive skills; and Communication skills and general knowledge.
The report notes the fundamental importance of children’s attainment of the basic skills of life
and learning in the early years to a successful transition to school. The report accepts that
‘children’s development in the years before school has an impact on both their ability to learn
at school and economic outcomes over the course of their lifetime.’
In this regard Winnunga reported in the January 2016 Newsletter on the disturbing
downwards trend in the educational outcomes of Aboriginal children in ACT schools as
measured by NAPLAN over the last five years.
The most recent AEDC data is from the 2012 census. The 2012 results reveal that the overall
majority of children in the ACT are developmentally on track and doing well with 22% of
children developmentally vulnerable on one or more domain and only 9% on two or more
domains.
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children in the ACT, however, do not fare so well. The
2012 census reveals that 45.4% of Aboriginal children living in Canberra and attending
Canberra schools were developmentally vulnerable on one or more domain and that there
was an 8% worsening of outcomes between the 2009 and 2012 census. The level of
vulnerability of Aboriginal children living in Canberra is more than twice as high as that of
non-Aboriginal children.
The results of the 2015 AEDC census will be made available in June of this year. It is to be
hoped that ACT authorities have worked overtime to reverse the catastrophic decline in the
resilience of Aboriginal children which occurred between 2009 and 2012.

Child and Adolescent Wellbeing
Given what we know about the historical and contemporary experiences of Aboriginal people,
persistent health and social determinant disparities, and the current statistics for child
maltreatment, children in out of home care, and family and community violence, it makes
absolute sense that greater investments in initiatives that focus on childhood development
and environmental capacities (including parent and carer capabilities) have the potential to
drive significant, positive intergenerational change for individuals, families and communities.
Prof Ngiare Brown has recently been engaged to support the work of Winnunga in child and
adolescent wellbeing. Ngiare has established a not-for-profit focused on trauma informed care
for children and adolescents with complex comorbidities, and has developed a
multidisciplinary team-based model to provide specialist clinical and cultural care. Ngiare has
also been working with Dr Nadeem Siddiqui Winnunga’s Executive Director of Clinical Services,
to develop an ‘integrated paediatric cascade’ to strengthen existing practice in routine
paediatric primary care; coordinate referrals for general paediatric assessment; improve
identification of and timely interventions for at risk and vulnerable children and their families;
support capacity development for parents and carers; and provide access to specialist services
for children affected by trauma.
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Winnunga’s Healthy Weight Program
Winnunga secured funding through ACT
Health to deliver a Healthy Weight
Program. The Program is nearing
implementation and will span over
approximately three years, until
November 2018.

Executive Director of
Clinical Services
Dr Nadeem Siddiqui

The Program targets at risk patients and
will work with overweight and obese
clients through delivering a weekly
support group, activities, counselling,
education, clinical support, referrals to
both internal and external services as
well as host community events.
The Program is overseen by
Winnunga’s Executive Director of
Clinical Services Dr Nadeem Siddiqui.

Chris Saddler and Ian Bateman,
Healthy Weight Program
Workers

Aboriginal Health Practitioner Chris Saddler has been engaged to coordinate the Program with
Ian Bateman providing Healthy Lifestyle expertise and support to Program participants.
A partnership has been established with the ACT Health Obesity Clinic and we are pleased to
be guided by their well established management procedures and protocols. Through this
collaboration Winnunga is also looking forward to strengthening links with the ACT Obesity
Service including in reach services at Winnunga and better access to ACT Health provided
services to clients. Winnunga clients can be referred to the Healthy Weight Program through
Winnunga GPs, nurses, midwives or the Social Health Team. If you are interested in learning
more about the Program, please contact us on 6284 6222.

Congratulations Aunty Thelma
Aunty Thelma Weston, a much loved member of the
Winnunga team has celebrated her 80th birthday. Aunty
Thelma celebrated her birthday, over a delicious cake, with
her friends and colleagues at Winnunga.
Aunty Thelma who is the manager of Winnunga’s needle and
syringe program (NSP) was thanked by CEO Julie Tongs for her
wonderful service to Winnunga and the special care and
attention she shows clients accessing the NSP. Julie
acknowledged the enormous affection which not only the staff
of Winnunga have for Aunty Thelma but also the respect and
fondness which she generates in the clients she assists.

Julie Tongs CEO with Aunty
Thelma Weston

Aunty Thelma responded saying that she credited both
working at Winnunga and being a client of the service for keeping her healthy and young at
heart. Aunty Thelma thanked everyone at Winnunga and the clients she meets every day for
making her life enjoyable and said she looked forward to continuing as a member of the
Winnunga team.

Fact: Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people were 1.5 times as likely as non-Indigenous people
to be obese (ABS 2012-13). Winnunga aims to support people to change this statistic.
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Winnunga Men’s Group Identify Stable
Supported Accommodation as Priority Issue
The Winnunga Men’s Group has identified the lack of stable supported accommodation as a
major gap in services for Aboriginal men. The Men’s Group believe a form of transitional housing
whether in the form of a small hostel or housing adapted to cater for small numbers of residents
would be of assistance for men who are unemployed, have major health or substance use issues,
are homeless or involved with the criminal justice system.
The Men’s Group believe that supported accommodation would be particularly beneficial for
some members of the Aboriginal community as a transitional measure upon leaving the AMC
after completing a sentence and would also assist some Aboriginal men in situations where for
example they have been arrested for an offence and are seeking bail. The men believe bail may
be more readily granted if they could show the court that there was supported accommodation
they could access.
The Men’s Group also believe that if there was supported transitional accommodation available
in Canberra it would potentially lower the risk of members of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander community who are unemployed and homeless including as a result of a relationship
breakdown from offending or coming into contact with the police. Winnunga CEO Julie Tongs has
given the Men’s Group an undertaking that she will take this issue up with the ACT Government.

Senator Fiona Nash
Winnunga congratulates Senator Fiona Nash on her recent appointment
as the Deputy Leader of the Nationals. Winnunga CEO Julie Tongs said
Minister Nash has taken Aboriginal health matters seriously over many
years and has always been prepared to consult with and listen to
Aboriginal service providers about the needs of the community and their
views on what works. Julie stated Senator Nash is a Minister who has
made a difference working together with Aboriginal Community
Controlled Health Services and the community, and she looks forward to
continued dialogue and engagement with Senator Nash in her new role.

Alan Jones calls for a Repeat of the Stolen
Generations
Aboriginal people have been putting up with racism, discrimination, offensive treatment and
attitudes for so long (228 years to be precise) that it is simply not possible or worth the effort or
time to respond to every vile outburst or attack.
The recent claims by Alan Jones, the fading and increasingly discredited radio announcer, that
the Stolen Generations were necessary and we in fact need more stolen generations, in order
apparently to protect Aboriginal children are, however, so offensive and insensitive that he
deserves the most serious public condemnation. It beggars belief that a senior announcer with a
major media company in Australia can with apparent impunity and without exciting serious
opprobrium support a return to a policy as damaging, traumatic and hurtful as the practice of
removing Aboriginal children has proven to be.
Alan Jones's comments about the Stolen Generations are shameful and deeply hurtful to
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people.
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Marymead Protest Over
Foster-Care Changes
The Canberra Times has reported foster carers and families have staged a protest and initiated
a petition against changes to the ACT foster care system.
Marymead volunteers, staff and supporters were reported to be angry and disappointed that
Marymead, a highly respected organisation which has been central to family support and the
care of children in Canberra for decades has been excluded from the new foster care
arrangements introduced in late 2015. The change will also involve a significant number of
staff at Marymead being made redundant.
The Canberra Times reported that the protest and on line petition is being led by ACT
foster-care couple Chris and Kate Brookes. The paper reports Ms Brookes as saying:
‘the decision showed a fundamental lack of understanding of the importance of stability in the
lives of traumatised children and a disregard for the quality of Marymead’s services and its
connections in the Canberra community.
Honestly for us the decision caused disbelief.
It just seemed so obviously wrong that we were just waiting for some expert or someone to
say they didn’t know what they were doing.’
Winnunga CEO Ms Julie Tongs said she sympathises with the devoted staff, volunteers and
foster-carers at Winnunga’s sister community sector organisation Marymead who have been
hurt and impacted by this decision and wishes to thank them for their great service to
Canberra families and children and extend to them best wishes for the future.
Ms Tongs also said she would be following with interest reports of the qualitative difference
that the new arrangements make to the lives of children in the ACT and why any such changes
could not have been achieved by simply appropriately supporting the extant arrangements.

Fact: in the 2014-2015 financial year, Marymead’s foster care program supported 89 children and
young people and approximately 120 carers.
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2016 Indigenous All Stars War Dance
The war dance was emotional,
powerful and a moment no other
Australian sporting event can
produce. The crowd genuinely
appreciated the dance and it would
add a unique cultural element to the
Kangaroos.

Chern’ee Sutto, the 19 year old artist behind the Indigenous
All Stars’ Jerseys
‘It’s been a fantastic response, it’s so positive
and makes me very, very proud,’ says 19-yearold Kalkadoon woman, Chern'ee Sutton,
the artist behind the Indigenous All Stars
jersey.
‘To see the players running out onto the field,
and the spectators filling up the stadium
wearing my designs and waving both the
Aboriginal flag, and the Indigenous All Stars
flags was a huge honour, and a humbling
experience’ she told NITV.

Preston Campbell with Chern’ee Sutto

The design titled, ‘Thapu Wani Watina’ in Kalkadoon language means, ‘Brothers playing side by
side’. ‘There’s 13 handprints around the outside representing the 13 players,’ she said.
One source of inspiration for the design was from Indigenous All Star Sam Thaiday's tattoo,
‘one brother bleeds, all brothers bleed,’ that he has scrawled along his chest. (source NITV
online)

Fact: The Indigenous Australian rugby league team (also known as the Indigenous All Stars or
Indigenous Dreamtime team) is a rugby league football team that represents Aboriginal Australians
and Torres Strait Islanders. The team was first formed in 1973.
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Upcoming Events
The Deadly Funny Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Comedy
competition is being held at the Tuggeranong Arts Centre on Friday 11
March. It’s both free to attend as a spectator or enter as a competitor
and attracts a cool $2000 prize money for the winner of the ACT Heat.
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Upcoming Events
Free Indigenous Tennis Come
and Try Day
The Evonne Goolagong Foundation welcomes you to the Dream, Believe, Learn,
Achieve Indigenous Tennis Come and Try Day. The event is open to all Indigenous
girls and boys aged between 5 and 15 years, and is a great way to have fun and
give Tennis a real go!
The Day Includes:


Talk by Evonne Goolagong Cawley



Lots of fun tennis activities



Coaching by our Indigenous Coaches led by Anzac Leidig and Club
Professionals



Opportunities for additional free coaching

Date:

Tuesday 29 March 2016

Time:

10am to 2pm

Venue:

Melba Tennis Club, Brownlee Place (off Verbrugghen St),
Melba ACT

RSVP:

Anzac Leidig, National Indigenous Head Coach
Ph: 0497 538 206
Email: a.leidig@evonnegoolagonfoundation.org.au

Cost:

Free event, includes racquets and lunch
For more information please visit
http://www.evonnegoolagongfoundation.org.au
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Staff Profile
Name: Chanel Webb
Position: Tobacco Action/Social
Health Worker
Who is your favourite singer?
I love music with a passion and have
so many favourites but Coldplay
would be up there
What do you do on the weekends?
Shop, catch up with friends and
family, watch reality TV and read
about psychology
What is your favourite food?
Turkish or a good roast lamb with
baked veg n gravy

What do you like most about
working at Winnunga?
Besides wanting to help and support
people it would be the diversity of my
role and working within team
Winnunga

What is your pet hate?
Unfairness and money misers

Who is your most respected
Aboriginal leader/hero and why?
The freedom ride campaigners (lead
by Charles Perkins) who travelled
throughout NSW to draw attention
to the racial discrimination and
segregation imposed on Aboriginal
people

We’re on the web!
winnunga.org.au
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